Background {#Sec1}
==========

Information about oral health is provided in a variety of forms and obtained from a range of sources including the media and more directly from oral health practitioners. Verbal messages from a dentist may be reinforced through a printed handout or brochure provided to a patient regarding ongoing care. Most public and private dental clinics make printed information freely available to patients to promote oral health. It is important that printed educational material should be pitched at an appropriate level for a particular target audience and be "fit for purpose". Research suggests however, that health educational materials are often designed at a level beyond that which could be readily understood by the average adult or the majority of the population \[[@CR1]\].

Wilson \[[@CR2]\] assessed the readability of 35 patient education information brochures used in community healthcare centres serving low-income populations. The author found that these were written at a level higher than that for an average patient to understand \[[@CR2]\]. Alexander \[[@CR3]\] assessed the reading level of 24 general dental educational materials and reported that over 40 % of them were written at a grade level higher than recommended. Hendrickson and colleagues \[[@CR4]\] assessed readability as well as thoroughness, textual framework, and the terminology used in 27 paediatric oral health materials and found both conflicting information and variation in readability across publishers \[[@CR4]\]. Noticeably, there has been limited research published on the readability of print based oral health information made available in Australia. Our search recovered only three recent studies \[[@CR5]--[@CR7]\] which was limited to information about paediatric oral health.

Systematic reviews \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\] have demonstrated a significant association between socioeconomic status (determined by income, education and occupational background) and dental caries. There is a similar association between low oral health literacy and self-reported poor oral health \[[@CR10]--[@CR12]\]. Given that health literacy contributes to oral health literacy, it is of concern that the Australian adult literacy survey found that nearly 60 % of Australian and 63 % of Tasmanian 15-74 year olds were not able to demonstrate the minimum level of health literacy "to meet the complex demands of everyday life" \[[@CR13]\]. Compared to other states, Tasmania's population of around half a million persons is one of the least advantaged in term of socio-economic status. It is widely disbursed and ageing rapidly; factors that all contribute to poorer oral health outcomes \[[@CR14]\]. Within this context, the aim of this study was to assess the readability characteristics of print-based oral health information literature available to the Tasmanian public. The results may assist the future development and use of these materials to better tailor them to the literacy level of a particular target audience.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Sampling {#Sec3}
--------

Oral health brochures readily available to patients were collected from a convenient sampling of public and private general dental clinics located in large and small towns in Tasmania. A member of the research team initially visited 7 clinics and collected all the materials that were made readily available to the public free of charge. A verbal request was made to another 4 clinics to mail all available oral health brochures to the research team. Collection ceased when no new brochure was identified in the yield from the last site sampled.

A total of 238 information brochures were collected and the following inclusion criteria were applied to each: written in the English language; aimed at patients and not health professionals/educators; oral health specific rather than general health or disease conditions that may impact oral health; and were in current use.

Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows the design of the study. After removing duplicates, 67 (28 %) brochures remained and were grouped according to type of publisher: commercial (22), professional associations (22), government departments (14), and other (9) (eg. in-house) sources. The materials were assessed on 20 features across three major attributes: structure and format, content, and readability. Sampled brochures were scanned and converted to plain text Microsoft Word 2010 documents \[[@CR15]\] for calculation of word counts and readability analyses.Fig. 1Design of the study

Structure and format {#Sec4}
====================

Presentation and layout of brochures can enhance readability and comprehension. Generally, materials that are complex, excessively wordy and or contain extraneous information are less likely to be read and can have less impact than those that are more focussed. Using everyday language, the logical sequencing of information, judicious use of white space, headings, bullets and using devices such as pictures or illustrations can help break up long passages of text, reduce text density and help reinforce key messages and assist understanding \[[@CR16]\]. The structure and format of the brochures was evaluated by an assessment of: size of the brochure; type of fold (double fold, tri-fold or gate fold); the presence of bulleted text; number of pictures, use of colour, total word count; font size and type.

Content {#Sec5}
=======

This attribute was evaluated using six features that included the broad purpose or content area of the brochure and target audience. Currency of information was assessed by locating the date on which the brochure was last published or reviewed. As a proxy measure for the accuracy and evidence-base of the information presented, we searched for any statement indicating endorsement by an appropriate (non-commercial) dental authority or professional association. Given that our sampling frame included clinics that serviced clients from different cultural backgrounds, we also looked for indicators that the brochure or the information it contained was available in languages other than English. Accepting that most brochures are designed to convey a particular message simply and succinctly rather than provide detailed or extensive coverage of the topic, we also looked for statements that directed the reader to additional sources of information on the topic.

Readability {#Sec6}
===========

Readability refers to the degree to which written information can be understood by the reader. The reading level of each brochure was calculated using three widely-used measures. The Flesch-Kincaid Grade Level (FKGL) \[[@CR17]\] and the Flesch Reading Ease (FRE) \[[@CR18]\] score is calculated by formula based on average sentence length and average number of syllables per word. The Simple Measure of Gobbledygook (SMOG) is a count of polysyllabic words and typically used to analyse short documents \[[@CR19]\]. The SMOG score may be calculated manually using a formula or via an on-line calculator \[[@CR20]\]. Essentially, the more polysyllabic words, the higher the SMOG score.

Both the FKGL and the SMOG estimate the U.S. primary or secondary school grade level (from 1-12) that a reader would be expected to have completed in order to understand a particular text. These grade levels approximate those in the Australian school system. The FRE test produces a score from a given text that can range from 0 to 100. The higher the score, the easier a text is to read. In general, scores below 30 are "very difficult" and scores above 90 "very easy" to read \[[@CR18]\]. The higher the FRE score, the lower the FKGL and SMOG grade level.

Professional jargon refers to words that would be uncommon to an average adult who had not received a health sciences education. Words that were explained in a brochure were not considered as jargon \[[@CR4]\]. For this study, we drew upon lists of professional jargon identified by others \[[@CR3]-[@CR5]\] and extracted additional acronyms, dental or medical terms used in the sampled brochures that the research team thought could be difficult to understand. This list of 171 words was sorted alphabetically and five university qualified adults who were not health care professionals were asked to independently identify those words on the list that they found difficult to understand. Any word that more than one person rated as difficult was retained on the final list of 132 "professional jargon" words applied in our analysis.

Statistical analysis {#Sec7}
====================

Data for each brochure were recorded in a spreadsheet then analysed using descriptive and inferential statistics available in SPSS 20. Descriptive statistics included, frequency tallies, range, mean, median and standard deviation were used to summarise characteristics related to the structure and format of each brochure as well as readability. A Spearman correlation coefficient was computed to determine the strength of the association between readability measures (Flesch-Kincaid, SMOG, and FRE).

Approval for the study from a research ethical review board was not required as our procedures did not involve the collection of data from humans or any experimental intervention. The study was restricted to a desk-top analysis of publicly available, print-based literature.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Structure and format {#Sec9}
--------------------

Most brochures used standard paper sizes A3 (9), A4 (38) and A5 (2), though 18 were customised. A majority (60 %) of brochures were folded: 11 used a double fold, 21 tri-fold, 5 quad-fold and 3 utilised a gate-fold. The remainder (27) were single page hand-outs.

All except 4 brochures used colour and most (95 %) contained pictures or illustrations. The number of pictures used ranged from 0 to 17 (median: 5 pictures). A majority of brochures (79 %) distributed text under sub-headings (range: 13 (1-14), median: 4) and all but 1 made use of bulleted text. Brochures produced "in-house" were less likely to use pictures and more likely to be produced in black and white.

Word length ranged from 84 to 3856 (median 854 words). The smallest font size was 7 and largest 14. The most frequent font size used was 11 (used in 32 brochures). Ten different font types were used. The most frequently used was Calibri (22) followed by Gillsans MT (13) and DaxOT-light (10). Publishers tended to use one font type for their brochures. For example, Calibri was the preferred font type for all of the brochures sampled from the Australian Dental Association (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Structure, format and readability analyses of the brochuresNumberPublisher^a^Type^b^TitleStructure and format analysesReadability analysesTarget audienceWord countFont/sizePaper sizeFoldNumber of picturesProfessional jargon (instances)Flesh-Kincaid grade levelFlesh reading easeSMOG reading level1ColgateCOral health through everyday careAll patients193DaxOT-Light/10A5No fold613.198.162ColgateCPatient information: dental erosionAll patients642DaxOT-Light/10A4Trifold519.154.3113ColgateCOral health for teens and 20sTeens and 20s1759DaxOT-Light/12CustomisedClosed gate1718.858.3114ColgateCPatient information: caries free teeth for a healthy smileAll patients1032DaxOT-Light/10A4Trifold527.863.8115ColgateCPatient information: oral health for children 3-12Parents1471DaxOT-Light/10CustomisedClosed gate1527.169.3106ColgateCOral health and diabetesDiabetic patients934DaxOT-Light/10A4Trifold246.258.497ColgateCHelpful tips to keep your gums healthyAll patients787DaxOT-Light/11A4Trifold7138.655.4108ColgateC12 h antibacterial protection against plaqueAll patients429Calibri/7CustomisedDoublefold768.853119ColgateCSensitive teethAdult patients728DaxOT-Light/11A4Trifold71010.744.91210ColgateCPatient information: oral care during orthodontic treatmentParents1088DaxOT-Light/10CustomisedQuadfold1556.770.4911ColgateCPatient information: oral health for infants and toddlersParents1449DaxOT-Light/10CustomisedQuadfold1007.867.110123M ESPECWinning formula helps prevent tooth decay: clinpro tooth crèmeAll patients528HelveticaNeue-Condensed + FZKMUV/11A5Doublefold488.459.8913PolidentCDenture care information bookletDenture holders1039StoneSans/10CustomisedQuadfold905.374.9714GSK PronamelCProtect teeth against acid wearAdults359StoneSans/8CustomisedQuadfold637.658.91015GSK bioteneCDo you suffer from dry mouthAdults1108StoneSans/11CustomisedClosed Gate227.365.4916GCCTooth MousseAll patients734Avenir 35 Light/9A4Trifold518631117GCCGC tooth mousse FAQSAll patients744Avenir 35 Light/8.5A4Trifold437.764.51018GCCGC tooth mousse for seniorsSeniors815Avenir 35 Light/9a4Trifold941146.71219GCCGC tooth mousse for adultsAdults731Avenir 35 Light/9A4Trifold9210.945.81320GCCGC tooth mousse for childrenParents612Avenir 35 Light/9A4Trifold91312.643.51321GCCGC tooth mousse plusAll patients826Avenir 35 Light/9A4Trifold4510.251.91222Align TechnologyCStraight Talk about cooked teeth: how to reduce your risk of periodontal diseaseTeens and Adults739Avenir-Book/10CustomisedQuadfold61010.749.21223ANZAOMSPTMJ disordersAdults2701Times New Roman/12A3Doublefold2189.951.81224ANZAOMSPWisdom teethAdults3155Calibri/11A3Doublefold4157.565.61025ANZAOMSPOrthognathic surgeryAdults3169Calibri/11A3Doublefold2159.555.21126ADAPRoot canal treatmentAdults1834Calibri/11A4No fold4159.856.41127ADAPFissure sealantsAll patients1367Calibri/11A4No fold299.454.81128ADAPTreatment of gum infectionsAdults1520Calibri/11A4No fold279.754.91129ADAPCrowns and bridgesAdults1474Calibri/11A4No fold278.760.91030ADAPDental care for babies and young childrenParents3447Calibri/11A3Doublefold6187.666.81031ADAPBisphosphonate treatment and oral healthAdults1412Calibri/11A4No fold259.852.21132ADAPDisorders of the jaw jointAdults1181Calibri/11A4No fold199.953.41133ADAPBruxismAdults1315Calibri/11A4No fold513956.21134ADAP7 tips for healthy baby teethParents280Calibri/7CustomisedNo fold148.762.11035ADAPCracked tooth syndromeAdults1445Calibri/11A4No fold187.767.11036ADAPOrthodonticsAll patients1762Calibri/11A3Doublefold2129.154.31137ADAPDental implantsAdults3459Calibri/11A3Doublefold649.355.61138ADAPWisdom teethLate Teens and Adults2925Calibri/11A3Doublefold4106.968.8939ADAPYour oral health and smokingLate Teens and adults1416Calibri/11A4No fold599.157.61140ADAPHome dental careAll patients3856Calibri/11A3Doublefold77866.4941ADAPVeneers, bonding, bleaching and composite fillingsAdults2785Calibri/11A3Doublefold978.660.41242ADAPDental extractionsAdults1833Calibri/11A4No fold198.660.91143ADAPOrofacial painAdults1714Calibri/11A4No fold21010.950.51144ADAPAmalgam fillings for teethAdults1326Calibri/11A4No fold159.952.91045OHSTGTips for the first dental visitParents145Gillsans MT/11CustomisedNo fold305.874.8846OHSTGGive your child's teeth a healthy startParents162Gillsans MT/11.5A4Trifold1204.482.2747OHSTGFree dental care for children and teensParents168Gillsans MT/11CustomisedNo fold204.580.3848OHSTGDental services for adultsAdults339Gillsans MT/11CustomisedNo fold106.866.3949OHSTGPsst give my teeth a healthy start magneticParents114Gillsans MT/10.5CustomisedNo fold1015.173.4750OHSTGSmoking and your oral healthAdults and Late teens383Gillsans MT/12A4Trifold924.374.5751OHSTGCaring for and cleaning your dentureDenture holders436Gillsans MT/11.5A4Trifold715.770.4952OHSTGSmoking? What's happening in your mouth?Late teens and young adults150Gillsans MT/12CustomisedNo fold714.681.6653OHSTGGive your child's teeth a healthy start: a guide for children 2--5 yearsParents168Gillsans MT/11CustomisedNo fold1014.985.7754OHSTGGive your child's teeth a healthy start: a guide for children 12--24 monthsParents204Gillsans MT/10CustomisedNo fold1314.478.1655OHSTGYour child had fluoride varnish painted on their teeth todayParents81Gillsans MT/14CustomisedNo fold204.382.6756OHSTGPost op instructionsAll patients188Gillsans MT/12A4No fold105.276.8857MedicareGChild dental benefits scheduleParents618Veranda/11A4Trifold4311.146.31358South Australia Dental ServiceGSugarAll patients660Gillsans MT/11A4Trifold527.566.4959Oral Health Promotion Clearing HouseO11 things you must know about protecting your teeth, gums and mouthAll patients327FranklinGothic-Book/10A4Trifold519.856.71160University of AdelaideOPatient information pamphlet no. 9: early childhood decayParents1105FranklinGothic-Book/9A4Trifold427.865.3961University of AdelaideOPatient information pamphlet no. 6: beating rampant decayParents854FranklinGothic-Book/9A4Trifold327.465.4962University of AdelaideOPatient information pamphlet no. 2: tooth erosionAll patients718FranklinGothic-Book/9A4Trifold318.163.31063University of AdelaideOPatient information Pamphlet no 5.: dental sealantsAll patients666Arial/9A4Trifold346.668.7964Private family dental practiceOInformation for patients interested in orthodontic treatment at Riverside family dentalAll patients508Times New Roman/12A4No fold019.1571165Private family dental practiceOInformation for parents of children having a dental treatment under general anaestheticParents989Times New Roman/12A4No fold38.763.11166Private dental surgeryOHome treatment after surgical dental extractionsAll patients231Veranda/11A4No fold00671.8967Private dental surgeryOHome treatment after simple dental extractionsAll patients193Veranda/11A4No fold005.174.78^a^ *ADA* Australian Dental Association, *ANZAOMS* Australian and New Zealand Association of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons, *OHST* Oral Health Services Tasmania^b^ *C* Commercial, *G* Government, *O* Other, *P* Professional

Content {#Sec10}
=======

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows that out of the 67 oral health brochures reviewed, 20 targeted adult patients, 21 all patients and 16 contained information about child oral health though this latter group targeted parents rather than children as the reading audience. Materials were also written for late teens and adults (6), denture holders (2), diabetic patients (1), and seniors (1).

A range of topics were represented in the brochures samples and included: preventative oral health care (9), care in response to a specific oral health condition (15), age group (13) or oral health specific to a general health status/condition (4). Seven were about oral health products and the remaining 19 focussed information on a dental appliances or procedures.

Only thirty one brochures (46 %) listed the year of publication or revision and these ranged from the years 2002 to 2014. Twenty eight brochures reported endorsement by a professional association, 14 by a government department and 20 did not list any endorsement. Thirty four brochures (51 %) provided information on how the reader could access additional information though there were only 6 brochures (5 from industry sources and 1 from a Government source) that were also available in up to 6 other languages.

Readability {#Sec11}
===========

The FKGL of the 67 brochures ranged from Grade 3 to 13 (post-secondary). The SMOG test was positively correlated with the FKGL (r~s~ = 0.92, *p \<* 0.001) though consistently rated materials 2--3 grades higher. The FRE scores ranged from 43.5 to 98.1 (the higher the FRE score, the more readable the material) and scores demonstrated a high inverse correlation with grades computed for the FKGL (r~s~ = -0.96, *p \<* 0.001) and the SMOG (r~s~ = -0.90, *p \<* 0.001).

The brochure produced by Colgate entitled "Oral Health through everyday care" had the lowest reading-grade level with a FKGL level of 3.1 and contained only1 professional jargon term (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, \#1). The highest reading level (12.6) required was obtained for a well-illustrated brochure "GC Tooth mousse for children" which had 13 professional jargon terms recorded (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, \#20).

Brochures produced by government publishers required a lower level of reading ability than those from other sources with median and mean scores for the FKGL and the SMOG being lower than those from commercial, professional and other sources (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The FKGL for government brochures (*n =* 14) ranged from grade 4 to 11 (mean = 5.6 ± 1.8). Reading levels for materials produced by commercial sources (*n =* 22) ranged from 3 to 13 (mean = 8.3 ± 2.1), those from professional colleges (*n =* 22) ranged from grade 7 to 11 (mean = 8.9 ± 0.9) and brochures produced by "other" sources (*n =* 9) ranged from 5 to 10 (mean = 7.6 ± 1.5).Table 2Descriptive statistics: selected attributes (*N =* 67)SourceCommercial (*n =* 22)Government (*n =* 14)Professional (*n =* 22)Other (*n =* 9)FeatureStructure and formatWord count • Min-Max193--175981--660280--3856193--1105 • Mean (SD)852 (371)272.5 (186.4)2061.4 (949.6)621 (329) • Median7651781738666Font size • Min-Max7--1210--147--129--12 • Mean (SD)9.7 (1.1)11.4 (0.9)10.8 (0.9)10.2 (1.3) • Median10111110Pictures • Min-Max2--171--131--90--5 • Mean (SD)7.4 (4.0)6.1 (4.1)3.2 (2.2)2.3 (1.8) • Median6.5623ReadabilityFlesch-Kincaid Grade Level • Min-Max3.1--12.64.3--11.16.9--10.95.1--9.8 • Mean (SD)8.3 (2.1)5.6 (1.8)8.9 (0.9)7.6 (1.5) • Median8.259.17.8SMOG • Min-Max6--136--139--128--11 • Mean (SD)10.3 (1.7)7.9 (1.8)10.6 (0.8)9.6 (1.1) • Median10.57.5119Flesch Reading Ease • Min-Max43.5--98.146.3--85.750.5--68.856.7--74.7 • Mean (SD)59.8 (12.2)74.2 (9.9)58.4 (5.6)65.1 (6.1) • Median58.6575.856.365.3Professional jargon words • Range0--130--34--180--4 • Mean (SD)4.3 (4.0)0.9 (0.9)9.8 (4.2)1.6 (1.5) • Median3191

There were 132 dental jargon terms identified in the 67 brochures sampled (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The number used in each ranged from 0 to 18. Ten brochures (6 from government sources) contained no professional jargon terms. Government brochures (with the exception of \#57 "Child dental benefits schedule") used fewer professional jargon terms (mean = 0.9 ± 0.9) than those produced by "other" (mean = 1.6 ± 1.5), commercial (mean = 4.3 ± 4.0) or professional associations (mean = 9.8 ± 4.2). Brochures from these latter three sources also used a greater average number of words (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Professional jargon wordsProfessional jargon words (*n =* 132)AbrasiveCPPACPHaemophiliaMicroscopicPulpotomiesAbscessCrazeHalitosisMRIRadiographAbutmentCrossbiteHerpes simplexNerve canalRecedeAmalgamCuspHyperplasiaOcclusalRemineraliseAnticariogenicDecalcificationHypersensitivityOcclusionResinApicoetomyDeciduous teethImpactedOnlaysResorptionArch wireDemineraliseIncisionOpen biteRetrognathicArthrocentesisDentingIncisorsOphthalmicRheumatoid arthritisArthroscopyDentitionInferior alveolar nerveOrofacialRoot planningArthrotomyDesensitisingInlaysOrthodonticsSepticaemiaAtherosclerotic cardiovascular diseaseDiscInterdentalOrthodontistSplintsBio-availableDisclosing tabletsIntravenous fluidsOrthognathicStrontium chlorideBiofeedbackDissipateKeloidOsteoarthritisTemporalis muscleBondingDormantLateral pterygoid muscleOsteonecrosisTemporomandibular jointBone graftDry socketLavageOsteoporosisTooth crownBridgeEndocarditisLeukoplakiaPaget's diseaseTooth mousseBruxismEndodonticLingual nervePeriodontalTricalciumBuropionErosionLustrePeriodontal ligamentTriclosanCalculusExpectorateMalocclusionPeriodontitisTrigeminal nerveCaninesFissure sealantsMandiblePharynxTubulesCariesFissuresMandibularPhosphateVelopharyngealCementumFluoroapatiteMasseter musclePost operativeVelumCompositeFluorosisMaxillaPotassiumVeneersCondyleForamenMaxillofacialPrognathicXerostomiaConjunctional tissueFossaMelanosisPropagatingConnective tissueGingivitisMental ForamenProsthodontistCopolymerGlass ionomer cementsMental nervePulp

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

A number of factors contribute to the readability of health education materials such as content of the message, complexity, the language used, text type and size, visual appearance, layout and understandability \[[@CR21]\]. In this study, we focussed upon the structure and format of materials, features related to content as well as readability metrics. The format and presentation of the brochures such as font type and size, use of headings, bullets and pictures as devises to illustrate key concepts and to break up passages of text can influence how readers engage with and comprehend the information presented \[[@CR4]\]. In the present study, consideration had clearly been given to these (and other) factors by publishers though brochures from professional and to a slightly lesser extent those produced by commercial publishers tended to use a greater number of words and demonstrated readability characteristics suited to a more literate audience.

The median and most frequent font size used in the brochures reviewed was 11 point. Out of the 67 brochures, only 10 made used of a recommended font size between 12 and 14 points \[[@CR21]\]. Noticeably, one brochure written for older people (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, \#18) used a font size of 9 points and could present a challenge for those with some visual impairment even with the assistance of glasses.

The reading level of brochures sampled ranged from grade 3 to grade 13. Within the context of the U.S. assessment of grade level, it has been recommended that the reading level of patient education brochures should be no higher than sixth- to eighth-grade \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\]. However, about 50 % of the 67 brochures sampled in this study were written at a level above this upper limit. This suggests that the information contained in these materials may be difficult to fully comprehend by sections of the Tasmanian population where it has been estimated that less than 50 % of people are able to demonstrate the minimum level of health literacy required to function adequately in this domain (skill level 3 or above) \[[@CR13]\].

Consistent with the previous studies \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\], our findings indicated that government brochures were the easiest to read though did contain some jargon words and, as reported in an Australian qualitative study \[[@CR7]\], could therefore still be confusing to a reader. Brochures from professional associations and commercial publishers made more frequent use of professional jargon. Such differences may reflect assumptions about differences in the overall literacy level of the populations serviced by each sector with government materials (public dental services) directed to a larger proportion of clients with lower levels of literacy.

Although a wide range of assessment tools is available, no gold standard has been established to assess the readability of print-based patient education information across all settings \[[@CR24]\]. Generally, using more than one readability assessment tool is preferred over using a single measure. This can provide some assurance of reliability and also highlight different aspects of the attribute under investigation. In this study, we chose four indictors of readability for reasons of simplicity (ease to use) and their widespread use across health discipline areas: the FKGL, FRE, SMOG and count of professional jargon words \[[@CR4]\]. Consistent with the literature, the FKGL, FRE, SMOG were highly correlated though the reading grade results obtained from the SMOG were consistently from two to three grades higher than results obtained from the FKGL. This was because the SMOG formula is based on 100 % comprehension ability i.e. stricter criteria \[[@CR24]\]. For example, if a brochure has SMOG readability grade of 5, it indicates that all people with grade 5 reading skills would normally be able to comprehend the brochure.

Whilst strong associations have been demonstrated between literacy level and the health status of a population \[[@CR25]\], health education and promotion materials are only one component of a broader public health message. Dental clinics often make use of oral health information materials to inform patients and augment verbal advice provided by the dentist and members of the dental team \[[@CR26]\]. To help maximise their effectiveness, at the readability of these materials should suit the skill level and other characteristics of the patient. Identifying attributes important to the readability of materials can help dental practitioners apply the more relevant of these to the selection or even design of materials best suited to their patient's needs.

Whilst our selection of printed materials was limited to one state of Australia and clearly not exhaustive, we did sample a relatively large number of brochures and, as found elsewhere \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\] they did vary in their readability characteristics. The readability attributes we assessed were limited. For example, we did not assess the use of active and passive verbs or directly measure white space, density or "clutter" in each brochure (however, our word, picture and heading counts provide some estimate of this). As acknowledged elsewhere \[[@CR5]\] the list of professional jargon terms identified were subjective and, given the procedure we used, is likely to be an underestimate of the number of words someone with a low reading skill level would find difficult to read and understand. A critical observation to be made of this and similar studies is to recognise that reading skill level and the readability of health information is only one component of oral health literacy. The judicious and appropriate use of health education materials can however, contribute to public health and education measures directed to improving oral health outcomes.

Conclusions {#Sec13}
===========

Print-based oral health materials provide important information about the maintenance of good oral health and prevention of disease. Oral health brochures are publically available for patients in both public and private dental clinics in Tasmania. However their reading characteristics differed. Government (health department) brochures were easier to read than those produced by commercial, professional and other publishers. Some brochures required a high reading grade level and may not be suitable for a wide range of patients. Readability and other characteristics of oral health education materials should be assessed to ensure their suitability for use with patients, especially those suspected of having low literacy skills. The criteria applied in this study could be used as a checklist when reviewing, selecting or developing oral health brochures.
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